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What Climate Information Service (CIS) is?
Climate information service is the use of climate information in reducing climate risks and 
thus, assist in better decision making approach
• Tailored to the needs of the user,
• Based on scientifically credible information
• Proper connection between the user and the supplier
Changes over longer time
Climate change~ long term
X
Climate variability~ short term
Around a steady mean
√
Why CIS is important for Bangladesh aquaculture
• World's largest flooded wetland: an inland water area ~ 45,000 
km2, coastal belt ~ 710 km and Exclusive Economic Zone at sea 
70,000 km2
• 3rd largest aquatic biodiversity in Asia 
• Most suitable region for aquaculture in the world; 
• Contributes ±5% in GDP
• Fish is the source of 60% animal dietary protein 
• Aquaculture has the lowest carbon footprint of any animal 
production
• Bangladesh is ranked as the 2nd most vulnerable country in Asia due to climate impacts
• Bangladesh is marked with the lowest adaptive capacity to cope with the climate induced impacts 
Warming waters leave fish gasping for more air and shrinking in size - Pauly & Cheung (2018)
>320C results slow growth, reduce feeding efficiency and increase mortality - Adak adey et al. (2015)
<220C results less feed 
intake and less body weight 
– Singh 2019
Outside 25-300C range results pond water quality degradation and 
accordingly affect food consumption, growth and oxygen consumption 
Hossain et al. 2013
Very heavy rain results flood which affects fish enclosures - Olaoye et al. 2010
How climate variability is affecting aquaculture
Heavy rain affects pond water quality parameters like turbidity, pH and dissolved O2
concentrations which will have impact on fish physiology and food intake – Zadeh et al. 2012
Low or no rain results salinity increase and consequently affects survival and growth to fingerlings, 
causes disease outbreak, reduces feeding rate and declines production




Potential Impacts Climate sensitive management decisions
High temperature
Pond water quality 
management 
Increased bacterial decomposition and decreased pH level
Apply lime if pH is <7.5;
Apply disinfectant if needed;
Imbalance between dissolve O2 and CO2 level;
Irrigate the pond
Manage to supply O2 artificially (for example by using aerator)




Reduce or stop feeding temporarily during afternoon
Apply nutritious food having vitamin C supplement during 
morning time;
Fingerling stocking Low survival rate Avoid fingerling stocking during noon time
Cold spell




Imbalance between dissolve O2 and CO2 level
Irrigate the pond;
Manage to supply O2 artificially (for example use aerator)
Feeding Less food intake Reduce feeding
Harvesting Abnormal behavior of fish like floating near the water level Reduce fish stock density through partial harvesting
Heavy rain





Arrange artificial oxygen supply;
Apply lime after the rain;
Feeding No food intake Stop feeding




Heighten the pond banks;
Protect the fish to escape using nets
Dry spell 
Fingerling stocking
Lack of availability of surface water;
Delayed stocking;
Less production
Manage ground water supply using pumps;
Limited fingerling stocking 
Pond water quality 
management
Sudden temperature rise and 
Disease outbreak
Manage ground water supply using pumps;
Increase pond depth;
Reduce fish stock density;
Partial harvesting
Feeding Lees food intake Reduce feeding
Fish-farmers’ response on the demand for CIS, preferred lead time and 





























Barisal Patuakhali Khulna Sylhet




































































Value chain actors Groups Response
Fish-farmers
Subsistence fish-farming (Small-scale fish-farmers) Agree
Intensive fish-farming 
(Commercial or advance fish-farmers)
Strongly Agree

























MxT Advisory 1-8 
MxT Advisory 9-11 
Fish 
Species


































MnT Advisory 1-5 
MnT Advisory 6-7 
MnT Advisory 8 
MxT Advisory 1-8 
MxT Advisory 9-11 
MnT Advisory 1-5 
MnT Advisory 6-7 












MxT Advisory 1-8 
MxT Advisory 9-11 
MnT Advisory 1-5 
MnT Advisory 6-7 












MxT Advisory 1-8 
MxT Advisory 9-11 
MnT Advisory 1-5 
MnT Advisory 6-7 








Please see the 
Appendix 1 for 
specific 
Advisories










VHR Advisory 1-2 
Fish 
Species


























HR Advisory 5-6 
Dry spell
HR Advisory 1-4 
Feeding 
DS Advisory 1-2 
DS Advisory 3-4 










VHR Advisory 1-2 
Water quantity
Harvesting 
HR Advisory 5-6 
Dry spell
HR Advisory 1-4 
Feeding 
DS Advisory 1-2 
DS Advisory 3-4 










VHR Advisory 1-2 
Water quantity
Harvesting 
HR Advisory 5-6 
Dry spell
HR Advisory 1-4 
Feeding 
DS Advisory 1-2 
DS Advisory 3-4 










VHR Advisory 1-2 
Water quantity
Harvesting 
HR Advisory 5-6 
Dry spell
HR Advisory 1-4 
Feeding 
DS Advisory 1-2 
DS Advisory 3-4 
DS Advisory 5-6 
Decision tree based on rainfall thresholds for four widely cultivated fish species
Here, 





** refers during 
monsoon 
season;
Please see the 
Appendix 2 for 
specific 
Advisories)
Organization Beneficiaries Method of information dissemination
Types of information 
disseminated 
How WorldFish can 
support
Department of fisheries 
(DoF) 
Fishers and fish farmers Yet to provide aqua-met service 
To develop National 
climate service bulletin for 
aquaculture or Aqua-met 
information portal at DoF
website
BMD
Organizations work with 
climate services
BMD aquaculture app Climate information
Re-develop and improve 
the existing app
ACI (Agri-business)
Agri and fish-farmers, LSPs, 
Extension, Input providers
Mobile App (RUPALI)
Agriculture and aquaculture 
Farming practices, services 
on input materials etc.
To integrate climate 
services for aquaculture 
on Rupali platform
Grameen Phone
GP has already started to provide different type of digital services. For instance – the health care 
services which is named as TONIC
PPP is very important for 
sustainability of climate 
services as well as to 
develop a business model 
which will sustain after 
the project period. 
BACS-ICCCAD
Organizations work with 
climate services
Climate Service Training Training materials
WF jointly with CIMMYT, 
ICRSIAT, BMD,IRI-CU and 
BACS organized the 
climate service training for 
aquaculture in October 
2019
CIMMYT and DAE Agri farmers
Agvisely (https://www.agvisely.com/); 
EWS (http://beattheblastews.net/); IVR
CIS for agri crops; 
Wheat Blast EWS; Recorded 
voice calls 
WF is partnering with 
CIMMYT and jointly 
working to add the 
aquaculture decision tree 
on agvisely platform
Potential platforms for enhancing climate services for aquaculture at scale
Diagnostics
Air-Water temperature relationship
Business model development for sustainability of CIS for aquaculture 
Capacity development of different value chain actors for effective use of CIS
Impact evaluation of CIS on aquaculture
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